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W hen John R othe caused his arm s and in itials to  be placed 
on the fron t of his new “m ansion house in the city of K ilkenny” 
along w ith  the date 1594 he was about forty five years of age, 
and had  already lived through a  period of significant changes 
in Irish  affairs. The date  of his b irth  is no t know n exactly, b u t 
it was w ithin a few years of 1541, the  year in w hich King H enry 
V III pu t aside the title  “Lord of Ire land” w hich his predeces
sors had claim ed since the tim e of H enry II (1154—1189) and 
declared him self “King of Ire land ,” a step in the T udor policy 
of strengthening the English grip upon Ireland, and a gesture 
in tended as p a rt of his repudiation  of papal au tho rity  from  w hich 
the earlier title  was derived. The T udor dynasty gave five 
m onarchs to the English throne, and John R othe alm ost certainly 
saw the reigns of three of them , and when he died on 31st 
January, 1621, the first S tuart king, Jam es I, had only four years 
and two m onths left to reign.
DOUBLE DATE

John R o the ' s m em orial tablet, still to be seen a t St M ary 's 
church off High S treet, gives the date of his death  as 1620 no t 
1621, bu t it m ust be rem em bered th a t the New  Style calen
dar published by Pope Geregory X III in 1582 was no t adopted 
in Ireland until nearly two centuries later. A t the tim e the 
inscription was carved on the tablet, the O ld Style calendar 
was still in operation here, and according to it New  Y ear's Day 
fell on 25 M arch. John R o th e 's death, took place on Januray 31, 
th a t is before New  Year had arrived, hence the year was reck
oned as 1620, though according to  the  New Style, w ith New  
Y ear's Day on January 1, it  w ould be 1621.
FLOWERS AND FRUITS

T roubles were many in Ireland during the greater p a rt of 
John R o th e 's lifetim e, although, fortunately  for him , his own 
town and surrounding d istric t escaped the w orst of them . It is 
probable th a t as a young man he was p resen t when in 1569, a t 
the outbreak  of the D esm ond revolt, K ilkenny was beseiged by
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an Irish  arm y 4,500 strong, including 400 men w ith firearm s. 
The town pu t up a resistance and the beseigers w ithdrew . M ore 
than tw enty years later came the wars fought by Hugh 
O 'Neill, Earl of Tyrone, and once again K ilkenny was fo rtunate  
to  be spared a ttack  and devastation. Lord D eputy M ountjoy, on 
his way to encounter the Spaniards who landed a t Kinsale in 
Septem ber 1601, spent some tim e in Kilkenny, having among 
his followers a young Secretary nam ed Fynes M oryson, who has 
left th is description of the town as he saw it. “Kilkenny . . 
is a p leasant town, the chief of the  tow ns w ithinland, m em 
orable for the civility of the inhabitan ts, for the husbandm an ' s 
labour and the p leasant orchards.” A nd of the surrounding 
countryside he wrote, “Also I observed th a t the best sorts of 
flowers and fru it are much ra rer in Ireland than in England 
. . . for Ireland being often troubled w ith rebellions . . . the 
inhab itan ts take less pleasure to till the ir grounds or p lan t 
trees . . . Y et is no t Ireland altogether destitu te  of these 
flowers and fruits, w herew ith the county of K ilkenny seems to 
abound m ore than any other p art.”

It may be too fanciful to suggest th a t Fynes M oryson, an 
im portan t governm ent official, was en terta ined  inside  the house 
of p rom inent local citizen lohn R othe, b u t if he w alked through 
C oalm arket he cannot have failed to see the outside  of it  look
ing m uch the same as it looks today. A t any rate  he has left 
us a p icture of K ilkenny and vicinity when John R othe was in 
his prime, peaceful and prosperous.
SPANISH AFFAIRS

Peaceful and prosperous, bu t precarious too, as John R othe 
had  reason to th ink  when he reflected upon the errand  th a t had 
brought the Lord D eputy to  his town. R elations w ith  Spain were 
an im portan t elem ent in politics all through his life. In his 
childhood Philip  II, King of Spain, if no t exactly king of England 
also, was a t least the husband of English Queen M ary, and 
when in 1619 he set about draw ing up his will, King James 
I was endeavouring to  arrange a m arriage betw een his heir 
C harles and one of the daughters of Philip III. In John R o th e 's 
m iddle years it was no t m arrying or giving in m arriage th a t 
occupied the a tten tio n  of English and Spanish m onarchs, b u t hos
tility  and war. John R othe was doubtless well aware of w hat 
w ent on, for he was in terested  in public affairs and sat as
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m em ber for K ilkenny borough in the th ird  parliam ent of E liza
beth  I, A pril 1585 to  M ay 1586. The culm ination of the struggle 
betw een England and Spain came in 1588 w ith  the failure of 
the Spanish A rm ada, b u t this repulse was no t seen a t  the tim e 
to be the conclusive defeat th a t it  eventually  proved to  be, and  
the expectation was th a t a t a favourable m om ent there  would 
be a renew al of the attack . Such was certainly the in ten tion  of 
Philip  11, who began preparations for a second arm ada, though 
he d id  n o t live to see it sail. H is successor Philip  111 in Set- 
tem ber 1601 dispatched a fleet of th irty -th ree  ships w ith  
troops, supplies and m unitions to  co-operate w ith the m ost 
form idable Irish  rebellion the T udors had  experienced, and 
though inferior in strength  to  the G rand  A rm ada, reduced  in 
size by unfavourable w inds encoun tered  on the voyage, and less 
m enacing than  it m ight have been had  it  com e a couple of 
years sooner when H ugh O 'Neill was w inning the battle  of the 
Yellow Ford, th is second expedition achieved som ething the 
A rm ada of 1588 had no t succeeded in doing. It pu t a m ilitary 
force ashore a t Kinsale and occupied the forts of Castlehaven, 
Baltim ore and Dunboy. By D ecem ber ten m ore ships had  
arrived w ith reinforcem ents in support. W hat did John R othe 
and his fellow m erchants th ink  of these developm ents so 
dangerously close to them ? There m ust have been anxious days 
if no t sleepless nights in the “ m ansion house in K ilkenny” 
until the reassuring news came of the  Spanish su rrender in 
January.
V ARIOUS PR O PER TIES

Two inscrip tions in stone are to  be found in R othe H ouse, 
one on the wall above the fron t entrance arch, and the o ther 
on the pedim ent of the well in the second courtyard . Both 
describe John R othe as a m erchant. In the T ransactions of the 
K ilkenny A rchaeological Society for 1849 there  is a description 
of the  house, “This building exhibits a m ost in teresting, and 
nearly  perfect example accom m odation to the opulen t m erchan t's 
family, his apprentices and servants, together w ith  storage for 
his goods”. W hat kind of m erchant John R othe was is n o t very 
clear. W hatever he may have done in his earlier years, there 
is little to  suggest th a t he sto red  goods in his house w hen his 
will was m ade in M arch, 1619. This will, a very detailed 
docum ent, m akes clear th a t his eldest son, P eter, was to inherit
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b u t there is no m ention of stock in trade, and it is specifically 
sta ted  th a t “ the great cellar under the fore s tree t build ing” is 
to  be for John R o th e 's widow “to her own use” . This cellar, 
w ith  its seperate en trance  d irect from  the street, would be the 
m ost na tu ra l place for the storage of goods, bu t apparently  it 
was pu t to dom estic, no t business, uses. John R othe, in his 
la te r years a t any  rate, was an ow ner and  lessor of land, and  to  
judge from  the descrip tions a good deal of the property  was land 
plundered from  the church  a t the dissolution of the m onasteries. 
A  large num ber of properties are m entioned in the will, some 
being in his ow nership and some held on lease, e.g. “I 
leave and  bequeath  to  my wife my farm of C arrynem ean, in 
the coun ty  of K ilkenny, during the years tha  ta r e  unexpired 
thereof, and do hope my noble good Lord, the Lord V iscount 
M oun tgarre tt, for the long love and in tercourse betw een us, will 
renew  the said lease to  my said wife or my said h e ir” .

H e was a m illow ner as well as a landow ner, for corn 
m ills “w ithin the c ity” are m entioned as also a “tucking 
m ill” . T ucking  appears to  have been a process in the finishing 
of cloth.
MONEY PROBLEMS

A s one would expect of a w ealthy m an, there are many 
references to  m oney in the will, and being a very m ethodical 
person John R othe carefully specifies the kind of m oney in tend 
ed in each case, “cu rren t m oney of Ire land” for some, b u t for 
the m ore im portan t ones “ cu rren t m oney of England.” W ell 
m ight he do  so for he had seen m any fluctuations of currency  in 
h is time. D uring m ost of the reign of E lizabeth I Irish  m oney was 
m in ted  in England, and Irish Shillings, know n as “harpers” 
because they were stam ped w ith a harp, were equivalent to  
ninepence in English money. But during  the years of rebellion 
and  w arfare in Ireland, in an effort to  keep down expenses, a 
debased coinage was used to pay the royal troops, which inevit
ably had the effect of driving ou t the good m oney and causing 
w ild variations in prices, “for no man cared to  lay it  up, and 
all things were bought a t excessive ra tes.” A fter the w ars had 
ended and conditions becam e m ore settled  again, it  was possible 
for King James 1 in 1605 to  take away the base coin and re 
store  silver m oney as before. In the m eantim e, severe losses had 
been suffered by many. As one critic  pu t it, “w ithou t doubt it
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proved a very great prejudice to the arm y, and w hether it tu rn 
ed  to  H er M ajesty 's advantage o r no t I cannot tell. H ow ever it 
could no t b u t fetch in a vast gain to  the paym asters and 
officers of the Treasury, and perhaps it owed its contrivance to 
the avarice of th a t sort of m en, which is usually very ingenious 
w here anything is to be got.” Frynes M oryson too com plained on 
his re tu rn  from  Ireland, “We served there  in discom fort and 
cam e hom e beggars.” He a t least could escape from  the situat- 
on, b u t John R othe had to stay where he was and m ake the 
best of it.
ENGLISH STANDARDS

It is one of h isto ry 's little  ironies th a t for a long tim e R othe 
H ouse has been associated w ith the activities of an organisation 
w hich would have aroused small enthuasiasm  in the man who 
bu ilt it, namely, the Gaelic League. Substantial citizens of 
K ilkenny in John R o th e 's day were probably conversan t w ith 
spoken Irish as a m edium  of com m unication essential to them  in 
the ir daily affairs, bu t in Gaelic cu ltu re  they had little  
in terest. T heir background was English, and they desired to 
m aintain  English standards of “civility” in face of w hat they 
regarded as the barbarism  of the native Irish. They agreed 
w ith  the A ct passed under H enry V III in 1537 aim ed a t p ro 
m oting English speech and m anners. “A nd be it enacted th a t 
every person o r persons, the king 's true  subjects inhabiting this 
land of Ireland, of w hat esta te  condition  or degree he o r they 
be, o r shall be, shall use and speak com m only the English 
tongue and  language and shall bring up his children in such 
places where they shall . . have occasion to  learn the English 
tongue, language, o rder and condition .” But only two years 
la ter the governm ent em barked upon a course of action which 
quite fru stra ted  the in ten tion  of the A ct of 1537 and one th a t 
provides an excellent example of the con trad ic to ry  policies 
w hich always bedevilled English attem pts to rule in Ireland. 
To satisfy H enry  V II's u rgen t need for m oney the religious 
houses were dissolved, and it was to the religious houses th a t 
people like the R othes sen t their children to be educated. 
How were they to preserve their Englishness if the ir schools 
w ere supressed? In 1539 a petition  was sent through the Lord 
D eputy to London, asking th a t som e m onastries m ight be spared 
and m entioning six in particular, of w hich tw o were in the
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neighbourhood of Kilkenny, namely Kells and Jerpoint. Several 
reasons were given in support of the appeal, am ong them  the 
service to education  rendered by the religious houses. “Also in 
(these houses) young men and children, both  gentlem en's ch ild 
ren and others, bo th  of m an-kind and w om an-kind, be b rought 
up in v irtue, learning, and  in the English tongue and behav
iour.” I t  was an  en tire ly  reasonable and logical request, b u t it 
m et w ith  no response; Kells and Jerpoint w ent the way of the 
o th e r abbeys and their schools disappeared.
EDUCATION AIDS

The situation  was no t peculiar to Ireland; in England also 
the closing of the religious houses had effects on education. But 
in England a rem edy was a ttem pted  in the next reign by the 
establishm ent o f King E dw ard  VI G ram m ar Schools. A s usual 
Ireland was neglected and no governm ent schools were set up. 
To m eet the need for education some private schools were opened 
and of these one of the m ost successful was th a t established in 
K ilkenny by the Earl of O rm onde, taugh t by P e te r W hite, a 
W aterfo rd  m an educated  a t Oxford. In la te r years one of W hite 's 
form er pupils w rote of him, “He had so good a success in 
schooling his pupils as in good sooth I may boldly abide by it 
th a t in the realm  of Ireland was no gram m ar school so good; in 
England I am assured none b e tte r.” Did John R othe attend  
th a t school ? One would like to know. But a t least it  is clear 
th a t, w herever he acquired it, he was a man of education, and 
th a t he valued education  for his family. In his will, having 
made careful provision for all his four sons, he goes on, “If my 
son M atthew  shall follow his study of learning in any school 
or o ther place of lite ra tu re  o u t of the city  of K ilkenny, then for 
his b e tte r m aintenance and fu rtherance thereto  he shall have 
. . ” and resources are specified on w hich M atthew  could draw 
as he needed.

A s well as four sons John R othe had seven daughters, for 
whose advancem ent in ladylike accom plishm ents he th o ugh t
fully provided virginals as a fashionable m eans of m aking 
music. The virginals (usually referred  to  in the plural) was a 
keyboard in strum en t like a spinet, and was so nam ed because 
it was considered particu larly  suitable for young women. W h at
ever success in perform ance may have been achieved by any 
one of the R othe daughters she did no t excel to  the ex ten t of
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persuading her fa ther to  leave her the virginals in his will, 
for he directed  th a t it should rem ain w here it  was perm anently  
‘‘to serve the use and ornam ent of my house.” Perhaps after all 
none of the girls was able to play it, and  it was there simply 
as w hat in today 's jargon is called a “sta tus sym bol.”

PUBLIC HYGIENE

In the fu rther corner of the second courtyard , right beside 
w here the k itchen used to be and surm ounted  by a pedim ent 
carved w ith the names of John R othe and his wife Rose A rcher 
and the date 1604, one may see the well from  w hich the house
hold drew  its supply of fresh w ater. A nd in the  surrounding 
cobblestones is still plainly visible the surface drain sloping 
away from  the well across the courtyard , th rough the archw ay 
and  across the first courtyard , and then under the arch next 
the s tree t w here it  comes to  an ab rup t end against the m ore 
m odern pavem ent of the entrance. It was som ewhere no t far 
from  this spot th a t the responsibility  of John R othe, private c i t
izen, became involved w ith the responsibility of John R othe, 
alderm an of the city  of Kilkenny. W hat m anner of liquids and 
solids were carried by this drain ? N o t w ater from  the well 
only. W hen heavy show ers fell on those extensive areas of 
high-pitched roof, enorm ous quantities of ra inw ater m ust have 
poured  into these cobbled courtyards and ru shed  down the o u t
let. John R othe drew w ater from  his well. From  w hat source 
did his m ilk supply come if his family used m ilk ? W as it 
b rough t in from farm s ou tside the city  walls, o r d id  he keep a 
cow o r two on the prem ises ? W ith  his garden or o rchard  beyond 
the k itchen block of his house he could have done it b e tte r 
than  dwellers in o th e r cities who som etim es kept cows in 
cellars or small back yards and sold m ilk to their neighbours. 
A nd if he kept cows, w hat becam e of the cow m anure? W hat 
indeed of the whole problem  of waste disposal ? W hen the 
conten ts of John R o the 's surface drain flowed ou t under his 
fron t gate into C oalm arket to  join drainage of o th e r houses in 
the same street, and the overflow of High S treet fu rth er up  the 
slope, the com pany of city fathers in K ilkenny had  on their 
hands a continuing problem  of no small difficulty. R ecords of 
the period when John R othe served on the town council are 
lacking, b u t entries in earlier records provide h in ts of the so rt
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of situations w ith which the m unicipality had to  deal. A t one 
period it was o rdered  th a t every householder m ust cleanse the 
pavem ent ou tside his ow n door on two specified days each week. 
D rastic procedure was laid down for dealing w ith pigs found 
rooting in the cem etery of St. M ary 's. A nd citizens w ith no wells 
of the ir own had the unhygenic habit of washing clothes and 
en trails of anim als in the public fountains. But w hatever 
problem s of public san ita tion  may have perplexed him and his 
m unicipal colleagues, John R othe could  a t least thank  his stars 
his city was K ilkenny and no t Edinburgh, for there the houses 
were m any houses high, accom m odating num erous inhabitants 
who, lacking a be tte r way of disposing of ordure, threw  it o u t of 
their w indow s in to  the public s tree t during the hours of d a rk 
ness, and the abom inable m ess spread stinking over the road 
way until sw ept up by stree t cleaners next day.
ARCADES

How the K ilkenny s tree ts  were surfaced in John R o th e 's 
tim e is a m atter for conjecture, bu t in the opinion of the  h is
torian Graves, the ir s ta te  was be tte r than  i t  was in the 19th 
century . He m entions the “m ud deluged foot-ways of 1849'' (the 
year in which he w rote). R estoration  w ork done on R othe H ouse 
has revealed the arches of the arcade w hich extended along the 
whole fron t of the house, and this arcading was a feature of 
m any o th e r old K ilkenny houses th a t have disappeared. A ccord
ing to  Graves “arcades of massive stone arches, o r pent-houses 
of tim ber, ran along the s tree ts  . . . H ere the m erchan t displayed 
his w ares secure from  the action of the w eather, for then there 
were no shop windows; and  the th rifty  housewife on her shopping 
expeditions had no need to  wade along m ud-covered footways— 
the pent-houses and archways, m ade con tinuous by the archw ays 
in the party  walls of each house, affording a covered w alk.” 
SANITATION

W hile John R othe was pu tting  the finishing touches to his 
new ly-built m ansion, renovations were being carried o u t on one 
of the palaces of his Sovereign Lady Queen E lizabeth  I a t R ich
m ond, w here w ater closets were installed in 1596. Even had he 
know n of this new departure  in san ita tion , John R othe could no t 
have applied it in his ow n house in the m iddle of a town which 
lacked a system  of m ains drainage. The Rom ans understood  the 
m atters m uch be tte r than  their successors in Europe, and K il
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kenny in th is respect was no worse than  contem porary  towns. 
Passages in the d iary  of Samuel Pepys, who w ro te  in  London a 
hundred  years after John R o th e 's tim e, reveal some of the h o r
rors th a t could  arise from  an inadequate m ethod  of w aste d ispos
al in a bu ilt up area. So when the visitor to  R othe H ouse steps 
casually in to  the outscale in the second courtyard  and pulls a 
chain, let him  reflect th a t he has an am enity unknow n to  the 
original occupants, and one which w ould have added m uch to  
th e ir health  and well-being had they enjoyed it.

N o t th a t R othe H ouse can have been an unhealthy  place 
to live in, for John R othe and Rose A rcher reared  to m aturity  a 
family of eleven children; no mean achievem ent in a period 
w hen the h ighest and w ealth iest households could be ravaged 
by diseases. They had four sons, w ho all grew to m anhood. T heir 
king, James I, had only two, and H enry  the elder one, a you th  
of great prom ise, (the “hopeful seed” referred  to  by the tra n s
la tors when dedicating the ir new English version of the Bible 
in 1611) a t the age of eighteen was carried  off by typhoid, a d is
ease usually associated  w ith defective drainage and  contam inated  
food. T h a t was in the year 1612, when John R o th e 's eldest son 
Peter was tw enty-tw o.
ROTHE MONUMENT

It was in the same year 1612 th a t John R othe erected  a 
m em orial chapel for him self and his family “betw een the cross 
church and  the no rthern  porch of St M ary 's church ,” on a  piece 
of ground w hich he had purchased  from  the Dean and C hapter 
of St C anice's cathedral, who made a condition  th a t the chapel 
was to  be m aintained and  repaired “forever” by the R othe fam 
ily. He dedicated the chapel to  “the glory and honour of the 
m ost holy and individual T rin ity ,” and willed th a t it should 
always be know n as T rin ity  Chapel. W ith in  this chapel was 
set up, after the  fashion of the time, an elaborate stone m onu
m ent to  himself. The chapel, along w ith  the greater p a rt of the 
church  itself as it existed in John R o th e 's time, has disappeared, 
b u t the m onum ent is still to  be seen bu ilt in to  a wall n o t far 
from  its original site. In his m ethodical way John R othe a rran 
ged for his w ife's nam e as well as his own to be carved on the 
tab let, leaving blanks in the inscription w here the date  of her 
d eath  m ight be inserted  w hen the tim e came. B ut his purpose 
was never carried  ou t, and  no one can say w ith certa in ty  w hat
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becam e of Rose A rcher or w here her body was laid. I t is con
jectured  th a t she lived to  see the h istoric  events th a t occurred  
in K ilkenny during the years following 1641, and  to share the 
m isfortunes w hich later fell upon her son Peter and the house 
he inherited. W here and when she died is unknow n, and the in 
scription stands incom plete today as it did when the s tonecu t
te r 's chisel ceased w ork upon it in the early years of the 17th 
century.

An Amateur innks at %  (te n rg  
almnba imíh Ajmatnltr &umnmitó

M A R G A R ET M. PHELAN

The m any table tom bs in O ssory of the 16th and  17th 
C entury , m ostly  carrying knights in arm our, o r a kn ight and his 
lady, or a floriated cross, are surrounded  on three sides w ith 
carvings. The fourth  side is against th e  wall and either was 
never decorated  w ith seulptorings or is now invisible. These 
carvings som etim es take the shape of a partia l surround of 
apostles w ith, a t each end  a crucifixion, o r a co a t of arm s ,or 
symbols of the Passion — or women saints may take the place 
of the  apostles, as in the tom b in St. C anice's C athedral of 
the U nknow n Lady (im m ediately to  the left of the porch as 
one en ters on the South wall).

These notes and illustrations in tend  to  deal solely w ith 
the apostolic surrounds, their occurrence in Ossory, the ir pos
sible m aker, their symbols.
INCIDENCE

F irs t for their incidence. They occur in St. C anice's, St. 
M ary's, St John 's, Gow ran, Jerpoint, and Kilcooley. The greatest 
num ber (8) occur in St. C anice's C athedral w here they su r
round the following tom bs.
(1) James Shortall of Ballylarkin A.D. 1507.
(2) Pierce 8th Earl of O rm ond and his C ountess A.D. 1539.
(3) James Butler, 9th Earl of O rm ond, w ho was poisoned—

1549 — uninscribed, exactly sim ilar to  effigy to 8th 
Earl.


